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We plHse AUesfaiBce to 
the FIwk ot the Ualted 
Suiee, and to the Repah* 
Uc for which It eUade.
Red Cross Drive Bitleen Billion Dollar j Iskod In Setond War 
Still Short Of Goal lOAH; Rowan (ounly’sShare Is $334,000. D.
ONE NATION, Indleialbli 
with LIBERTY aod JVB
TICS lot ALL.
Read Hie Victory 
Garden Suppiei
Returns so far received in the employees have
Red Cross War Fund campal(?n contributed, ahd the list of
amount to $5700. OffUials'of tlTe "ho have voluntarily _____________________
Rowan County chapter estimate inerea.sed their orlgnal gifts. It Q_ W
that final returns should reach |.s earnestlv ho{>e<I that more “DOMyS Tit 
ils
C. Caudill Is Chairman Rowan - Ellioff
Are Wasting Our
- 3XD WAR t/)AX SIS,0004»0,000 
MUTS BE RAISED 




about $0000. or about three- individual ___ _____ __
♦nirths of what the county was places will increase their sup- 
Ti..- -..-I. .* • 7-i Important cau.se. Tiwnwn
This erek. ue arriving yoa Farmers Sharkey, Hilda and In the ^untfrer of contributors
an eight page Victory <Jar-der: many other sections of the participating,’Rowan ha's made After you have read the let-Church has been replaced on of'the world. And, a three weeks
perhaps you will be- the present building. Older mem has been se- rais? thh 
idtatlon U still going on. 496 wm enrolled. In garmenta that bers say that this bell has a.............................
Snpplemetti. ThI* is really very county are not yet heard from, 
inurh worth.whUe with a great ‘n of ‘h^ ««ive sol- last yeaFs Roll Call cam^ign. iLJT'riTJ#
deal of needed Infonnatlon. *ciUtlon_^U still going on. 4^  enrolled. In this year’s
Christian Bell To 
Ping Easter Mom
The old Church Wl ,jTlch „„ gSunil War Loan drive 
hung in the former nuilding of bepan . ,the biege-t under- 
the Congregation of the Christian taking of Its kind In the history 
rj '  l .
Stndy IhlM, na as the or-
4*’ 'tide below from e office ol
Elsewhere in this
, printed two I  paper are War Fund campaign fg. far lOK. latared over so long, beautiful tone. Urge in size,different Red Cross different people and organization •’^■*'hed their destination *»e heard for many miles
... around Morehead.
Jeff Hunter Is home from 
Quadelcanal. Jeff is the non of 
Mrs Wllllahi Wagner of Elliott- 
vine and arrived home last 
week fir a furlough. After his 
arrival he became 111 and was 
granted a five day extension.
Jeff was on the Calvin Cool- 
Idge when It was sunk In Octo­
ber, by striking one of our own 
mines. He has" been In the bat-




RED CROSS 100% CLUB' 
Greyhound Restaurant 
Ea^es Nest Restaurant 
Peoples Bank 
Citizens Bank 
Ashland Home Telephone 
Kentucky Utilities 
Morehead I^ist Office 
IQA Store 
Union Grocery Co.
Victory gardens will play an 
lle« on Quaflelennal where he P"n In nur Fnon p,»-
TO Injnred, He »aa eera ,n a I" '"n Rowan
hnanlial |„ th, u s and haa ’■-I'l-nf are elvine
been confined there since Jan whplchei'r.~t fvv>peraMon
the garden Program and 
Others from Rnwgn County »»''n*i<’r or neonle have tbeir 
who have been with him are earlv vegetables nianted The 
Murval Caudill, son of Mr and Pr^ard of Trade and the Farmer® 
Mrs tva-'c Ca'iHill. .v'-i Kenneth Cl«»h .are hofh working hard m 
Christian. Hunter will retttm everv famllv to raise ww! 
to the hospital for treatment. rarden. N»|nrhborinn leaders 
working with the rrnnlv aeri-
Ig Store - ■
M & N F Railroad 
Kentucky Firebrick Co. 
Lee Clay Products Co: 
Clearfield Supply Co, 
Bishop Drug Co.
The Rowa) ■1 County News
ADDITI0NAL431FT CLUB 
Dr. G. C. Nlckell 
Mr. and Mrs Rus.®ell Becker 
Miss Inez F. Humphrey 
Kentucky Utilities 
Ivan Hogge
Mr., and Mrs. AlUe .Manning . 
.loe Mauk
Mr. and Mrs. Ballard Herman 
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson 
Rev. and Mrs. A E Undolt 
Mrs Alice Palmer Moms 
Eshhy Reeves
Esley Reeves............................ -
W F Wells 
John Palmer 
Mart Bowne 
.Mrs, George Spper 
• Mr. and Mrs. Milford Withrow
and have helped some onf 
the wardom nations
DIrvet evidence that the ear- 'y 
............................................................ Church. Tent
enormous amount. Yes. THIR­
TEEN BILLION DOLLARS 
must come from the pockets and 
DocketVJks of America. This 
. .. . drive cannot fall any more than
The tall will anniunce repular „„„ „ can tall.
, .ohbrt.,1^ services of the‘ Today^emr forces s I the
mem,® nroduced hv Morehead
Red Cn,a, Mcrker, ace anertwl. oftehsive with onr dollara. We111™ “HS H
Relatives and friends of Dr. '’’dturhl agent ha^’e covered the 
Harold Blair are rejoicing with cnn'nt- with Inro—T»nt1on on the 
him on his recent promotion to importance -W raisins a «nod 
Captain. Captain B.lair has •’anlen the tv^t verietle® and the 
been in the army since last sum' ’’mounts or eaev that ehoi-id he 
mer and has been at Camp Wal- 'ceded and the method? of 




John Cecil U 
Serioualv HI
.John CwiT who
hearing 21 pence 
stamp® and marked,
Mali”, was delivered 
Haeean. the counfv chairman. 
It had been cot onen and reseal 
ed bv a British censor, and It Is 
•>ridr»<!®ett tdh "Di 'van Coiintv 
Chapter. American Red Ctom. 
Morehead. Ketuckev.” Ye.; Ken 
t'icky Is mis.sp^lled. The letter 
follows:
.S Railway Ter 
Pontre has -I- Heretord 
England
To whom it may conArn:
-h H."’ US ""service at ew. t^e world with machines of
. war that can’t be stopped.
■». .And Rowan Coonty’s qnoU 
imoant Is K04.000League Of 
Many Lands 
Be Here
.mnn cecii who has been heir at a time when thimw are "TT’ bouah, $1.1000.000.000 worth of
^ to obtain. My wife P^ri support for our attacking fore-®
Many thank® for the parrel of 
eWhing received- It Is I great
of this large i
according to D. C. Caadin, who 
Is cdiairmnn of thr Second Wap 
,IiOan Drive. Elliott County la 
ashed lo raise $63,000.
Eveiy citizen must Join the 
attack hv particioatinv in the 
Second War T.oan drive. We 
must buy bonds. Not Just one
MAN! I.ANns, _ heraldetl by.
■Ttftarinv tom a cpncvr. 1, 1,. wS2'’' "“'“I
.vary saHous wralmpn. Mr Ce- „ve th.lr 11ms Ir Oiess or-fip ^1”!^ . J" ars InveMln- mans.. In
:11 has been in poor health for ...i-v— ____________ at the Morehead Bafklst Churchcll fzatlons and wl®h« Jverv Morehead Bafklst Church
several yaers and has been Tnesda,. evening. aShi twh at dav.y^y 20th, at
.30 ^•ICK. / even more
------------ tr vm, hsve TK>t .inmitv '""P IMorehead precinct. _ _ . , ™.^.n
Mn D. .BppHuiH .rrivM -m-lpd Wan,In, ^nr nMm .ml to number Eighteen pre- talteT ScnnCM At ’-‘'•“'J-
-hw toene ^gtt pmee Sure rmlMie. lectoce eimw Mhbaee dnCt Tim hee«-MlM tor Tee*. Th- rte—.. .. .. ”
ore
niviud when they buy an extra
John .
gT;nrr„,,ren"d.rTrio^:^renrZ.'^toS’^"n^^ The Christian anidi «-■ .-a Hto
with bh nerenl,. Mr. eng Mto-pmlnnton.M teen , j --------------------
John tgipcrhare John D. who I, crv enouch. A tamltv ol 5Jnilge Hen Perker. ATC AmiODIlCed U S O To Hold
S'iSi‘ie^^nS-nTre; ™
•were forced to lay over there between one-tehth and o 
for some time while repairs seventh 
were being made
® firesented their, services 
- 'Morhead aristlBB I
two years ago, and- '-were 
celved with approval of all who ] 
heard them.
We should not make,« wild
man. woman and child 
country must knpw that he has 
_ . ».( to loin our attacking men with
„ week tendee. will he Open Hoo.. ym?l;*rtay7 fed T m«. "'rt”'lt“m..7:/
by the Dry Jkireea who drcul- conducted in the 'Christian Morehead’s new U ,S O CTub beside Mr. and Mrs. Patterwa, " **
ated a petitkm and obUlned Church next week. Tuesday and on Main Street will hold who travel with them. They „ '
Certified gj—atures of more than the re- Wednesday evenings at 7:30. 'or the general pub- have their own bus. and tour ^ forget what this means.
hnilld o*e.n»Lte. VO V- V ________ _ li- CntlfOvlBwr oCooMnMM .m.1 mc. <U. V___________________ ,|____ ___ _ ________lS?g satu;;day'afi;;;;^rand‘':v^tte'«^ “;^ion%rch y^r-w® nrnst buy more
tv"'’"" pun*a*d and you will need number of voters, a few ^ religious ser- bonds. We hav
going rmr. .Tohn D. wns home about iOO lb. Peas planted now weeks ^ning, May : Since the c
from a life boat In which he 
and others had been for several _________
;r. S!Eri'^7lL"'Scrhc-“ta‘ OvUlan Delen«i
been on convoy duty on 
easkrjKcoast- '
bonds .
-- opentag of the Club 57^'ea'ch Mhr%h™''’»ldo“u ‘’tem to the pMt to mllllor.. and 
tatwaen <50 and 600 cany their hooka, atudv their »"">>n. and thate ho^a have 
_ en entertaine,! each lesaona. and have achopl perloda -Fen na an Army and a Na^
a tour hundred Vur majority wll, _ta a eandlollgh. Comnnin. w-k- ol entertato- nndee aeeompan.vtn, facuj.y *«^w. J"^X!tton;'’."„^
----- v-va.at.^ Vaac - G^atavka WltJ
(Continued on Page Three) ponliime In the wet columns by observe the I-ast Supper. This been
- Mfelter Allen Honae: .Tr. of 
Lexington, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Workers Help To 
Extinguish Fire
>D December 5. 1036.
T^ Morehead precincts
1 Service, and will center ‘'re arallable to those vis- mem{»rs each ctay.
................................ ........ A forest fire, apprently start-Mo'"®bead One-------- 62
Walter Hjogge and grandson of ed by careless hunters. In the Morehead Seven--------1^24
Mrs. E. Hogan, who has been In woods on Lambert branch of Mprehead Ten-------- 212
Salt Lake Ciiv In radio work. Christy Creek was extinguished MorehoLd Nineteen — 12« 
has been transferred to Callfor- April 5 1943 by members of the
nia. Waiter Allen has been In Forest Fire Fighter Service of • b»«bieen «4
thcAnpy reserves and has been Morehead are-RlahnlR an acl-
about the theme, ”The Life of 
^ Fellowship”. ,
that time voted as follows; Easter gunday will open with 
WET DRY a Sunrise Service at 6:00 sharp 
131 Held under the direction of the 
31 MlsslonDiy Sficlety, thisr early 
^ momine hour will nve as its 
theme. “The Women Visiting 
*«• the Tomb”.
18 ((^jntlimed on Page Three)
(Continued, c
Mayor Kennard 
Asks Help Of All
■ training at Avon. la a branch ive oampalpi that wiU tagih
Papers Again 
Asked To Help 
Salvage Drive
This organization 
of the office K>f civilian Defense immcdiallyr 
The crew under the direction of 
Forest Ranger. Karl M. Stoller, 
included I/eon Hayes, Jack 
Elliot. Johnny Da>- and James 
Nickel! and was assisted by 
local dllzens Milford Shelton.
Earl Riddle. Holly Mays ana 
Others.
Methodist Church 
To Hdd Services 
Easter Week
Easter Services
If Von Wank 
Work lOr Help 
Register At Once
Workers who are not fully
work on the farm are asked to 
leave their application at the 
county agent office at the court 
house. • Farmers who do not 
Tm aUk-o r.,11
We don't often ran advertising on the. front page, bnt this 
la an exception and so here Is the n4 — Read It.
Victory Gardens
Iter ,3,1, 33., 3.
tin. rranir, re rhuirlhute ,hrlr part te,ur<l Victory by ralalnp 
a garden and canning food in order to permit a larger amount 
to be available foV onr armed forcen.
enH moot of onr efttZens' who have' strt-'
other regular purchases. But to­
day dur armies and our fleets 
arc moving pn the enem-.-* 
we’re on the attack and It takes 
more milHon® and billion® to take 
the attack to the enen>>’
I-ast year we were thinking of 
war fi'.®t in terms of so much to 
equip a soldier so much for a 
(Continued on Page Three)
are have enough help either full vroud, are making preparations to cnlllvate a gardenSpecial __ ...................... .. ......... ......... . ------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
JCorest fires rtarted through planned for the Methodist time or day help, are asked to ***^ "““X «‘nleinplate the calUvatton of Victory gnito
careesanes.® are just as ser|ou CTiurch. Qn Sunday. April 18. leave their ai»llcatlon for farm 
- •• • - • Sunt-as if started by enemy sabotures there will be a Palm day help at the county agent’s office
The following letter Is aelf-ex-said Ranger’^Stolleri and in-messsage by the Pastor. This Farm* help^u”b*eeoi^ng"hard to ^®*P YoUT CllIckdIIS 
atnry. it is'from the Kentucky divlduaJs responsible will be will mark the beginning of Holy find, so If voi
Salvage
(With the War Ptoductlon eral fire laws. 
Board.
C .:»,-a «r ‘*«‘nning of Holy find, so If you anticipate a need A large number of these citizens have complained to me thnt
der State or Fed-Week which is a week that for extra help this ^ring o--------  nave complained to me that,
stands out In the history of the r
_Dear EtHtOR
I am writing again to re­
quest you to Bupport the Farm 
Scrap Metal Drive that is beint 
held in Kentucky during April 
and May.
The General Salvage Branch 
of the War Production Board Tias 
requested eveiy oounty to sur­
vey its farms during Anril and 
see how much scrap metal Is on 




Christian Church from the time 
of Christ. During the week lead­
ing up to Easter Sunday, 
will be held on We<
- ::rrh:;;v.r;rtton.^ rrurrizr
to get their ground in cnltlvatlon.
Tlie ordinances of the city of Morehead make ii nnlawfnl for 
any person or persons to allow chickens to nin at large within*" 
the cll}-, ai any lime, between the first day of April and the
ednesday.
Thuredav and Friday evenings 
at TrSO.’fhe service on Thursday 
evening will consist of the 
Sacroment of Holy Communion
As we think of the meaning of ih.it thanks to the persistanee matter it In 
Christ in the world it is fitting of the housewives’ official chickens 
for us to engage In worship spokesman, home canners w-ill
during these days In qjmmemor get extra surer from OPA =• “* **"""•« w‘»'be lasned for
House wives To Get 
Caninng Sugar
Says 0. P. A. Ufteemth a», ol Oolob-r ol ooch ,o«-. ood It Is ooi iho
Word from Washington .says desire of your (’iiy offirbilN to caoae any one trouble in this ***
ly ncerswy’ that this lime, nnlew nil B«‘wo«n their lov’d home
• Ininicdbitcly .coi .the war's 6
.- - V drive and ation of his .suffering for the gain this year without ppenal- Da Nnf I,pf Ynnr Dna Run
Director, or someone on hls cpm Easter seal sale conducted each world. ties
I alM take thiH mean® of appealing lo every citisen owing 
i dog not to pri-mii thplr dog to ran at large In the city and
Blessed with vtetVy and poaco 
. may the hearinTMcned land 
PiniM the PowV that hatt made 
-aad preaerved ns a nation. 
Then conqner we mnst. when 
onr ennse It to Jtwt
The membership
" ,
mlttee. shopld have by the end year for April lo thiy.u^ April The follcwinp services will be The spokesman, Mrs. Phil- 
of April a pHf of forms on hls 25 assumes more importance in held on Easier Sunday. There Hp Crowlle of Huron. S D won
desk showing the ttumbeP of than ever at Ahis time when will be a Sun-rise Service at her first major victoi^ la®’ Sat- damage the giirden of ihelr nelghbora
pounds of scrap metal on every every ounce of potential man- 7fl0 A. M. pn Sunday. April 25. urdov when OPA discarded a , ^ . J. —.
farm in the county. Riwer is needed In the national The regular morning worship pro^al to require applicants purioilr and help in tbU matter. The troable m
In manv rounttes this survey crisis. service will be held at 10:45 A. for cannints sugar to surrender ^ **•« •bt*lB«l throagb the Aad this he h«r mMtm -I« Oo4
Is under way. It should be made Statletica show that the cripple M. The day wUl come to a close g to 12 points of their canned co-operation of all will be immenae. to onr Trl ”
everywhere befCwe May 1. Our too often redded as a public with the Vesper service at 5:15 goods ration coupon lor every Tk: A<w»;l 7 1QA7
Coun^ Salvage Directors have burden is becoming a public PM pound of sugar. * “» Apru I y l74j. And the Star^angled
been asked to enlist the aid of asset by using hls ability when Evdfyone is invited and urged Irmtead canning sugar will M T IT J
NeiSbborbopd- Leaden, Boy trained to release stronger raen’tp attend all of these serylces be doled out by local the ration .. 11. tt. KeilliarCl)
Scouts, and Schools In maktoB and women to defense jobs and at the Methodist Churdi on Main boanto on request as was done u the free and *e
(Oontinued on Page Three) (Oontimied on Page Three) -St., west. last year ivlayor. ^
The Rewan Cpunty News
The sixth candle U the I
tetered as Second CU«i Matter at the Poetefflce of 
MSRBHEAD. KBNTUCKT. NorenbM- 1, l»ld 
Pabilshed Beery Tbnrsday At 
MSREHEAD. Rowan County, KENTUCKY
or n c Marsh ■
slcal and educational require- j^gj- g^d bravest. You bear ‘ St. John, "We are the. sons of
8. Navy iralninR will uke adiievements of between elavers and free men gojJ". We must place first the MerebMid, Kontoc^
of the r - — •“ * ...
GRACE FORB---------------^ — EDITOR aad MANAGER
ments l s
fcw mwtS pT'thr^pSVh" re Washington and the iMrt>dom ■ the far cornere of the faith, for through faith
you will be < 
to your country i , «s«»gat»;aB.jii.j.iinJii:
1 to do rl^t that the end
( Be Paid la .Idvanr*
THREE MONTHS ----------
■IX MONTHS----- -t -
ONEVE&R .------------
ONE TEAR (Ont of Soile> .
Morohead ever>- Mimday at ‘be j,^g^ f^eed^^m•loving people fajth to see’us throuf* dark of 
Post Office Building gi home and abroad. You mean days and darker nights and to may be tight.




Doing Real t 
Service Now
A Tribute To 
'''•’norv! »
pqjple.
eeme unafraid, -because 
hflve seen the light.
Our first randle l« tb<' rlc*-.
heart and e/ocAd
with care
B uie candies oi me ___ ___
•i.ct me. salute you Old Glor>- .-•o-iv n-tm? r>f truth • the ll*t before us. for only as .we keej> '
United Slates WAVES and 
SPARS are needed to fUl Jobs in 
radio. communlcaUon. store- 
keeping . In offices and In other eh»ich 
.special fields. mo.st of
There are imporuni positions especially
You have carried more Joy to th.nt dlsoels the shadow and the tight ahead of u.s. will the
Mn^i of us 
Just liecaii.'e'' 
wav ’list
Americans Hanible haanhatv.™ than the'^lhaay
■ are Mrn mat my MEiilir - of- sovamateM s„n,|„ 1„ ha,M ' for Bren Malarial ami - I
e belona to a that ever n«:«ad In the sun-'X------ T . ^
^ "So follow,o. .Trilmre ,o oin ri aT.'i:. 0,^ ^ ■ .™.lorrvn.BB. BT.
women With experience in pract G,reior\-" was given at Ashland i-ss snow which falU ii^ht given us bv which to-wait
ically e\ery occupetiOT. Ifeve lalft week at a Civilian Defense ,aminated from the hand of God and work for the fulfiirinrmf the
I The WAVES Is an organiza- you wtarked In an office as a meeting by Major T- W. Ls redder than the taw. W'e must guard well thi«
lion for women wnc«e Job is to |yp'«- secretary, grated a sun. when it bursU above the Ught i^ur hearts for ^ wUl
. u .. business machine, filing clerk Defense. jj i. .u have need of it in the dark hO'Tsreplmre Navy man at shore stat- p„„k„eep,,, .„,d "Old (llory. 1 behold jn>u as splendor; redder than the blood .p, d,v
ions. The SPARS Is an organtaa merchandl.se or checked slock vou flutter In the .summer breexe that flowed down the stones 0!^,^ peace, and the resiitrei-fions |
tlon of women whose Jab is to in a store? Do you know an.v- You are the Gag under who.se Bunker Hill; rdder than the morning of alt our highest |
replace Coast Guard men at thing about radio, telegraphy, folds I foueftt and far which T ^j,ai stained the snows of visions,
shore stations. photography? Did you ever saw so many shed their warn, „m rvyiordwi th» «>d Dor thir; ra.idie i
MONUMENTS
W A Porter
In the WAVES and SPARS for
Soy ^No** To CareletB Spending
As members of the WAVES work In a library or at an Infor- red blood. In the words of a Vall^ ^*°*^** ^^ , . gleam of mercy - not a condes-— — *’ — eonsecreaieu » ___ ___ _ • . . w.,^,tA,/ SPARS, you wear the same matlon desk or telephone great statesman let me sa>- ‘1 at Gettysburg. 
Navy blue, win the' same rat- switchboard, do taloring or sew- love m->u for what you are and the apple-blosw 
ings and earn the same pay as ing? Have ,vou a mecrfianlcal the embodiment of the purpose Ahe
rending charity, hut a helpful 
is at Appromal toward all »>ur brnthprs
---- ------- —------— ...o. _________ ..mm - --------------- ---- — fleuT-de-lls at we must tend Rita Ught fOr
American's Gnest fighting men. -bent"? If .«»> %-our knowledge & of a great people and a record Thierry. without It all Is lost. There can
And you’ll hold the same shore experienc will be valuable to of their achievements on land ; any. if there is
led by men. the NaiT. arid it will help you and sea. You herald the hero- Old G1oi% you have neterjobs that are now fl|led by en. the ai . arid it ill help you and sea. ou herald the nero-  v iKp in **ot light for all.
At Navy and Coast Guard bases to rapid promotion and better ism and sacrifices of our fore- been ueieatea. you are roe fourth candle ta the wsrm




The Churches of Moreheaci
fathers, who nlanled free pov- spiration of all mankind wno friendliness - the snirit
j emment on this continent and ^^-^uld be free. May you ever „f love for our neighbor re-.->-d 
5 dedicated It to liberty forever without fear or shame and jeni of his class, crce-i nr
--------------  • noay the sound of your flutter- we mtisi rher!«h this light, for
ing folds he music to Inspire u lies all the law and the prop- 
free men to carry on. May the hets. for "If a man love not his- 
blessing oP Almighty God be neie#ihor whr.m he hath seen 
upon all-that you stand for and how ran he love Crf)d whom he
Our Coi ily j. Judged
Do Yod Want 
To Buy A 
Real Home
hope ka be. Amen.”
More by its Churches ^ [ have I best buys 
I hare
Salt Lcik Men 
Heip Fight
just Bsted one of the _ —.
in real csUle that I rorCSt FireS
Ulan By lu Beauttful Homea
■j)
been able to get
hath not 
Our fifth candle Is the high 
Pf thankfulness for the mercies 
of the pa.st. for the opportunities 
o' ihe nresent ,ind for 
the cj'urage to face the future • 
"as-sured alone that, life or death 
His mercY- underlies^' We must 
this' candle burning as
With more money In circulation, care 
le«s spending ts easy.' Rut the w-tae 
individual is putting aside a good part 
of today’s increased earnings so as to 
have a reserve for any emergency‘after 
the War is over.
As you earn more . SAVE MORE. Buy 
only what you need. Say "No" when 
wju’re tempted to fritter your money 
/‘VowiDwajr.
. .The Chnrcbee of Morehead need no better J
^ ^ A forest fire, aopreni'y of in- keep
Thfa. property A honse and lot origin that broke out -.ririficlnl fire which warms ouf
is on the Flemingn^rg highway woods one mile south of hearts even as it burn.s,
SOO feet from- the at,- Umita. extlnw.ished by ..... ii|niigiiwilimi
A Use room honae with front members of the Forest Fire 
and screened bmA porch, good Fighters Service fipm Salt Lick • |i
rel/nr also water lights and on Anril 3 1943 ^T. .IOhH t1. miitOn





I of strowbeirys planted on lawn, ot the Office of Civilian Defense Telephone 
1. hundred and fifty dollars worth The crew under the SM. muntn AWTRentnehr
Bat onr Churches cannot exist on good wishes aloaer .: 
They eaaaot s ChrlstUn staMwphero on left-on
loyalties! T
of Forest Ranger Karl M Stroller a 
Lot sUe 185ft.. front leng^ Morehead Included Wlnford 
[ 155ft. A very reasonable price ^jpCarty Jack and Robert Friz­
zle and Dixie JonesI priced to eelL ..
LydaM.CandiU 
Phone 366
They cannot save yonr son and daMfhter la spifO of yon!
Any pergm Inlentlonallv start 
• In" a woods Dre Is guilty of 
Sahotaro according to GoveiYir 
john.<!on’s wartime proctamatinn 
and offenders will be proaecut- 
me Pd -nder this taw asserts Ranger 
e' Stoller
The Chorchee of Morehead cannot be 
helphil and EMPTY
Omr Ch.rd.ri, CHOI uHrr Ire* ol hitcrriit M ..pp«.
Go To Church Sunday
The Next Step ForDry Voters
REGISTER
-OS!
THE LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS for the City of 
Morehead In one unit, and for Precinct Nuratoer 18 in 
.another unit, have been ordered by the Rowan County 
Court for June 7.1843.
THE TRAIL THEATRE
Sunday • Monday April 18 • 19^
Three Hearts For Julia
■ • Melvyn Douglas
-LATF.8T\FOX WAR NEWS" * “SUPERMAN."
Tuesday ■ Wee
Lnflcy Jordon
With Alan Ladd - Helen Walker
• “NANCY DOING THEIR BITS”
Thursday • Friday April B • 8
* Kings Row
"METRO W.AR NEWS A SMORIS" ’
THE DRY COMMITTEE has checked with aU the ofn- 
dais of the county, and the Sheriff saya he has the order 
to hold the election. That means that the petitlfjns have 
been Judged legal and sufficient, and that the Q)urt has 
set Its endorsement on the legaUly of the peUllons by
.'Si- ' .___ ____i
grenllna Ihc elrcUOM. We m. therefore, re«ay to pro- 
ceed with preparation for the election.
WmIIsTIic Next Step?
It is tor erety DRY W REGISTER AT ONCE as a legal
voter. This la the easiest thing to put off and neglect in
all our doUea. LET US NOT PUT IT OFF. If you have net 
reglaterod as a voter in your precinct,^go to the Ooiinty 
Clerk’s ofRce AT ONCE and ask to he repaired as a vot- 
er. Dry. ree often more guilty ol this neglect Hum Wets. 
Even it you never note In other elecUons, go and register
re, ydu can vote to this one.
ROWAN COUNTY 
DRY LEAGUE
J^DOLF may o« live long «ir«—t" w>v 
for his mass nurden by actuaiiy sti ^ wc 
"hot seat.” But eleciriciq' is ilreadj 1—..—a._ 
the dsy pf bis doom!
. «c •<
WVrrriory vJn»et deUcate intdiiBW t’ it m»- 
out ttm* Euaro aland di'^ndering prcsy» tint: 
tmtft m** Bectridty is a briic pai.
St snwy bnyuort. U-..ret and batilcJxii;—ut 
^ Ammtu n roncuap war peoduedoa.
“r‘c "''1 
hni.'fi.’ss 3>ta: 
i :shihM of it! 
-oc.-.'cs»w set world p 
pAi—i.-, bxausc they ore
npmUst 'in^-r «■ 
ageraent lupfH
•m mo mut K.gao, America bad more 
•tacBtc «8 Axis countries com-
bMk Ira matt.r7 mm that today our
pwM• fw r—• A-d i*'» *» »«t.
n un under a busioess system dmC 
cr.Ti/orages initiiur.-c and inveadoo—instead oi 
uJtie ^ 3 them to the ranks of Axis slaves. * 
Ftce .Americans are fre^ giving hHltnsii fg 
daliar:; to help put Hitler in the chair. Bb 
once he’s there, s eenl’a worth of efactrscttf 
wiU finUh'the job! Whieh goet to thorn
whot BIG thingt pmoy^prieed 
eon dot
KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
'A mnfaea of Itn ,iineri« Frm SMreprtot SyMna
Salvage Leagne here SpInUh are »»d day School wlU anjo, Iheir an-lns of all uneoeasaiy oipaohoa Mllllona of dallan are neadod to Hoiaa until fully prepared lor - . varitles. A 100 loot row of-lTOK m*i EaBter-«eg Htmt at 230 reduced the cost of treatment replace equipment thus knock- burlaL
COonUnued From Page One) arrive In Morehead about 2» cabbage shuld be set out Easter Sunday Afternoon, under last year to only $14336 per ed out of action. Tour extra gov H Hn Easter M Wheeler 
.. .. afternoon. as soon as you can tindthe slips the direction of the Mecbeils^ chUd. pne of the lowest in the emmem Bonds will meet this Hea glster,,
■uaciofi. IS get the arrangements for tne ] nation nr nnlnn sets ahouM banhe HanaHmimt country, there Is always a wait- need.
the survey. __
The scrap meul situalioft. U h ; g u^ o io s ld q« dep rt ent
t^ln aettlhg serious. Last year service.-then have classes. Fol-planted about 3 Inches apart ___________
we lost 5 mllllf^n tons of steel lowjng this ihe>-will have supper Most genera are late this Rac*«r ^aUzr.-„"rd““r“t'^1" Ts.“dVrc^r::
because we did not get In e- vice. Each nation represented the beets, carrots, and heang Sodety's'Busier drive. The gpal do know that they will be co^ly
Ing list Many of these cases are fitting men are olannlniIn need of Immediate treatment men are pianmng
If the best results are to be ob- Invasion of Europe. When f REE!
» , "“JZ »«« »Taata  ri e. e l   t t t  ill  c stly HONORED MOTHERS
One-tenih “blluatlgm of these disabled ^ jor the suti, little both In lives and-In equipment GLASS SERVICE PLAQUE 
> mi.yh Citizens becomes a war neces- enough despite the many de- Everyone shpuld realize that the • . . —a. -nuff scrap metal. Wf. remedied in the schiool will have a rep- ^ planted.thls'siiuaUon In the fall of the resentattve on this pnogr^ . nradun: an uc *^‘^‘=^cn -eno Ever
yeir but niw we face another one will dress In n^ve jj g human gesture :«ands of the Umes, when one prospect of a Eroupean Invasion
..wwtre,* .. V ■ ..d , testimony as to hi.s Christian propdrly cared* for. Food ia ^ rw,. ' ard blood. .'or buying extra Bonds.
In connection with this we >iiidc..t-- are eapwiaiiy . tir*. anH fyoaoiina ratinnino. has Ctonmniec morn page one ember our armies are made up
acceptable as p-.csts In homes produre a bumper garden g ™ iTSiS as ^ P^®"« Of ® This year of our -sons and brothers and
• wai! fta JTrai HEatry-tc th« r«TT,. battles, invaslons hu
\
are also running an ad that was
taken from and those desiringthe rnurier TuXii- tain any of them S^r supper, bed 
)1. and hreMtfa-si, should see the
MAKE MfNITIONS AT . Pastor of the Morehead ^ptisl 
HOME THIS EASY WAY .. Oiurch.
Ainrriran guns tn«M have guB The program has been pre-
enter- in 1943.
ell as rural dlstr cts the Com­
mission handled its largest
sl s sbands and friends. Npw more
• xi r-L L nr  . « man ever, they need
Christian Church volume of work for any one^^*- Fortreflsesdollars, for they are _ .




^ earJif-Ts •'■emendous quanlties. A single enemies. We cannot let them services .__________ , ___10:45. tb. Wcrehlpwin».«^ «
sriiT rirLSiiUTi^pirn iTfSo.;-.! s"b“
by «,vu.y y..ur d.cd cooBm 1, uiillftlriB and In.plri,................................................................. ...... ......
fata and preawa In make plycer entire public b urged to^---- -------------- ---------- ---------- - ---- - .
Ine. Ifa a vltolly Impnrum Job . - ^ c of Easter," - , , Each vear the state and fed- threu*i enemy action, pectal'ly the sheriff the patrol
Karr .1 trial a tablr.poonl.1 e, T re-iw. y aaw.^ u,e rerlre^of piSdin pictured on Iw tWr wSdnS^to Sg
lb • toU «l <■ rt>9Ml «• A* aMte ««
Aatni. «• «Ui4 li Tw « kMrtv » 
•itrtow b<D» baidwpeople. It Certainty of ImnmraHty’'. The g, Msoline Add anoth*!- Tha famiw tnin ir. extend- —______________________
trieW taiomnt'^ir viSJ f'**' ^nd 11 ing our heartfelt thanks to the ^ ^ttend. beautiful renlata. '“n,e Mystery ThU times this amount fbr planes fine people of Morthead. Es- Tta
--------- - w..w.ailng. the last na. .
th  ies f motio ict raa must meet that increased cost for thei kindness In
ery day. When yoa have a can will have deep roots and ^ the life of Jesus will be shown. lu^ds of a more War Bonds and care of the body of Ida
rr yon tnm ia .yonr a»ed fata withstand hot wgather. Radishes concluding film will be aTmouBih onm securiUes. found murdered. We feel in
mem dealer at once. The aooa- and lettuce should have been The Life of Christ from Great Program. Althou^i careful prun tappings pf an Invasion debted to the sheriff in placing
er )-«ii tarn in oonr naed tats seeded several weeks ago. How- Paintings", and prove Inter ---------------- force are expensive—new costly the body in Mr Lane’s care. We
the sooner par boyn can deUver ever If you are Just npw getting estlng as well as Informative. aTFIRST ^ e^julpment and plenty of It. have found him tP be a real gen
•Ibnliw m4 Homl Mcric* pbw* b
A. dak. nniiiM «l lln «*rU tU hM 
M « loUa llM ^ ii * 1M
WadKoMa
the kMckoat blow. Don't let ready don't forget that radishes At 7:30 Easter Morning, the monofA^I^^ roads, airports c
them down. DO YOCR PART mature rapidly and only seed Younger Women’! CTass of the be biillt for them.
NOW. . a few feet In a row each week. Sunday School will have their ^0
This is a small thing to ask of A 50 foot *>w of musurd and annual Easter Breakfast at the W
u.« "stay-at-homes”, and we oan a 50 foot row of spinlsh should Midland Motel Dining Room. ijee there isn’t always a chanre to eer Home We would have been
not do less than get' busy on be seeded for early greens The children of the Begtnner- save their disabled equipment saved many heart aches had
this at once. ' Southern Curled MusUrd and Primary Department of the Sun- ammunition, and heavy guns, the body remained at Lane*
mty f
docks must tleman. • We rewet the misun­
derstanding that causeed the 
American soldiers aren’t push brother to give permission for 
ed back often but when they are the body to be tnoved to anoth- McBrayers
THE 2nd WAR LOAN DRIVE SS ON!
/•
• • • •
gof to get tough
3
r '^ERICA — Let's be frank about it... so far, many of us back 
bouie hare been fighiiog this war from an easy chair, a
ftlany of ns have bought War Bonds out'of extra cash, out of 
money we d-dn't miss too much. We lunr»*t been really lough 
_wllh ourselves.
But this war is a hard, down^onreality war. And many of onr 
boys are dying in it
We'v* got to buy MORI
So y$inr gorernment asks yon to buy Bonds and more Bonds— to 
gel really too|^ wiUi younelf. We're asking yon to give up the
frlils and ^'extras*' for the rest of this war.
We know how hnman it is not to make sacrifices until the crisis 
drives ns to it In England they felt the same way until the bombs 
'Started falling. Now they can't do enough!
Bombs are such persuasive things. Cut just as persi
Thot kino or %kror
11IET • • • ora dyin^ And they will ke^ on dying until we drown 
the enemy in an overwhelming torrent of bombs, bullets, guns, 
tanlfj plawfg^ ■»i«i shells*
Tliat's WI7 we’re asking you, in this one month of Aprfl alone,' 
to lend Uncle Sam 13 billions of dollars — by buying War Bonds., 
13 billions of extra dollars over and above any ^ying that yon'd 
be doing anyway! .
A lot of menoy I
Of course, 13 billion dollars is a lot of money. It'll take sweat and 
tears to raise it. It’ll mean going idthout now. But also—h will: 
mean savings now—to bny later. b'D mean giving np everytAbif
..
yon can't aguare with yonr conscience, to that wc^ os, onr duldrco, 
1iaw9 a better, more dei^t place to live in when this war Is wo£^
to be the spirit of our brothers, sons, husbands — who are ready to 
C' .c a3. Think now . . . what are your dollars, compared to
Ih^j- lives?
If you could too
Look at it this waysuppose you had a magic carpet that oould 
take yon to Afiica and New Guinea. Suppose yon could bear the 
groan of American boys wounded, and American boys ifying • • • 
Say now, hpjir muix Bonifc would yon buy? J
The drive is on
So during this mnrlh of. April, if someone calls on yon to ask yon to 
buy War Lui;.:. in i: ;• 2Ml ^AR LO.AiN DRIVE, wlU yon buy to 
the lim'!—rv.d l'"n ni:>ve?
v^•! yot' -’^o lo y~ar bankPlPostoMce, or whereverX’cIlVr
you*rc lisrJ to buya.g your Duudj — oud buy NOW? Will yon 
lend extra money this mouth? Money that can hasten the day of ' 
Victory? Money that can help to save American lives—perhaps yonr 
•on's or your brother's or yonr hiuband'»--by helping to aborted / 
•hb war? •
The Peoples Bank 
The Rowan Coonty News
The Citizens Bank 
Kentucky Utilities Lee Clay Prodneb Cot
They Gife Their Lives... You Lend Your Money!
Personals
Small Fbe At 
Mort 1 Breek4>Haobla Oi^aidsed
Mrs T F Lyons went to Hot 
llton'. Ohio Tuesday to vi^ her 
daughter, and husband. Rev
STorehead Baptist Church, will dav afternoon, when fire start- fourteen sludenu
-nealt each dav during a four «! in the kitchen. Mrs Robers gra^ joined at^.neak each aa> aunng a lou ^ ^ ^ ^ meeting Fnday after-
• preparing a lunch for hmv "«»>• The club U sponsored by
Mrs. C. O. Peratt was a bust-] 
ness visitor in Lexington Satur- 
jday.
Mi.. Anna May Yoiing wh.. day BiWe ln«ltu.» at Bum.Wa_DUO n Shoujie‘Whois in the ar ----- ------ .g —............... m
my at Fort Thoma.« Kas been ha.s been employed by the Gen- “u ^
El -
clerk with the .American ,41r- Lieutenant Emil Caliendn re­
mits. CalHe Cuudill went to tiirned Sunday from Chicaeo
Ington.
.. , ^ week visdtlng bis parents. Mrs-
Xattonal Alrrrrt In wash- c^rtmd^ ramalnrt in the city.
Mar^• Share




I president; James Greene, secre-1 
tary-irea-surer Florris Lyon club! 
: reporter- L
.! The club will meet momhly ^ 
; in the sixth ^de rqpm but the 
dates of meeting have not .vet 
Iheetb n set
Lotrisvilie Wednesday momimr*** 3’*0 aPP»* where he has been for thee
where she will enter the hospi- located at ,Hc4»in» hi« n ta.
tal l^r an operation for the re­
moval oT a erltre.
A I Sharonbaraer want Sun at Mill. Theatre ........ ................
dav in Lexington with hLs wife -'mail coin nurse with 2 L«xineton last week with her enUtied “Monday Morning In Mr and Mrs C P Caudill were .*.*
and new daurtter who arrlv- !'*Ts an^djiwut 83.50. mo- ,yranddatwhter returned to g^on Circuit Court" given at >" Cannel City Sunday thel •-7-




• N'a-shville. Tenn. who was There will be a ne^ Comedy
PKKM.ANENT W.AVB aOr
(J» yi'ui- <!
.. lotit Weilnesdav The habv 
has bee named Marv Lmilse. BaUh Alfrey.





Mr and Mrs Frank Havens nieht. April 18 at 7:30 p. in.
r ..“S •;™= r r. irsT*-. s.r
M. T.na. «.ont ♦« X.s “ ~Mrs Raymond Hall. Mrs Oltis ^ G.enn Lane went to his 
I home In Western Kentucky.
guests of her. brother. Dr Whit­
aker.
(Iwrin-KnrI Kit. Complrti 
ment, iarladiBg 40 rnrUia a»d 
shampoo. Eu«y to do abeolBtely 
harmlrim. PrBi»ed by thorntmaOm 
todwUac JtaM Lang.
le HUr.V.^OBpy vefuded'^M 
satlsined. /
B-ATTHOU DRL'G tfTORK
-Tamee Mrs Ivan Bpcook and ' ^ .





A,tBit«fhfp TnoiF r?mnnrut- - - ...------------_ —
Bill Johnson------Billy McClain
Mrs. I^-)sebud Lilypad — Fores?
Mr. and Mrs, Kentrn Pentx Mrs Rosebud Llljrpad — Miram 1 
ns98. He returned Wednesday.' of Garv. Ind. are announctne jehnson I
n, «. ^--1 hh# ftie birth of a son. Ronald rnsephus Uhmad Forrest MayDr. Mr.- Miirvel Blair of D„rhart ■ I
Mr. c H Bowan. Mrs Lary J 31. Thw la their serond child as Lateyer Glfto Herman Injrain |
Kets'ev and Mr Ernest Fisher ® R®bert Allen, second son. Mr Penix is , Hamhorb ftahhV- Hoare '
»«lt t„ Lmlrtdlle Bat-jrday to ™ ^ the »n of Mr and Mrs B F Be nea^„ SLo ^llle Hoeee
me« PFC Toshna F Basfohl «'fSSr. IT "PtalH. SnowB.he - Kathleen
Mr, J .1 Herrlclt of Albany. Calvert
rtiylne with Mrs C O Pt- Lain Pepp.,auce_ Violet Evan-
.md to aecompanv hl:n home, p In .Lexneton. Dr Blair Is do.
FT Basford returned to Camn I" ."'i' hitemshin in Loulstdlle.
Rticher. Ala.. Monday. xittle Miss Gay Garred retiir. '3“- >" ’rair tp be r
Mr H.arrv Stinson of .A.shland Saturday from a week's vt 
visited his father. Mr L B Stin- aandparents. Mr and
George Curtis in Lexington.




Everybotlv is urse.i to attend.
C .CartalM - Wanhed ■ Tl 
Stretched
ns W. Mala St.
Ensign E .M- Hnare left Tue«
Mrs Mary .Tohston Oarke re- dav to return to his shin in the 
turned Friday from sareral west, after a fifteen day fur- »>“ » f
days visit with her daughter, loueb with his parents. Mr and ginning to end.
Mrs C W AmoW and Mr Am- Mr- Lester Hpase. He went to 
old In Hazard. Chicago and spent a short time
wtub KrootH^e. Robbie who 
: : at Croat Lakes.
EASTER SPECIAL
Beginning Friday, April 16 TO 
Saturday, April 24
four New Hiir Style
Most Be Shorter
SniMier t, look at, ea>y M monago li 
U.tJe emrei to keep it lovely lookias.
S2.06 upto $6.56 
Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
Dear M*. f' r •'nnln went to 
\.?shvi11e Tb-.rtwHv to attend a 
mootin-T I f deans at Peabody 






Yon most see these garments to appreciate the rahw. 
AD New Spring Merchandise
vrs O M LwHi-and daughters 
Blaine and Florrte and Lavirw 
^■sne’T* Boept fsundav at Fort 
Thomas with her s»n. onie M 
and Ointaln Lyon .who came i 
there for the day.
tPC ihrMi* *4 
Kitlsr to o»a.'te your ao« 
or deugStar a ilcrro.
THE BARGAIN STORE
Artln^Blahr, Maaager
Giving yowr chBd.“Wi o 
f3-tMr« mstood o ol^
/'
Mrs w C Caudill of Durant 
Okla. who arrived last -week fOr
visit with relatives will be 
, here and other near-by places 
’ f-ir a month.
Tsodting cUUraa the ! 
twin tssiCBU, sevtag and i 
pa:r:sH=m.‘ |
Operators Mn, Hayena, tldldSe'^WiIbani
Cali 2S7 for Appointment
We Have One Grade Selby Shoes 
Rationed 50c Pair
Lace Curtains S1.39, 1.59 and 2.98 pair
MEN; Make Your 17 Stamp Go To Good 
Use Buy Weyenberg Shoes
Tffi BIG STOM
Save Om Koilroad Street —
Winchester Monument Co.
■ale prim why pmj an i
■Itota; PfOMgt Mvery
L W Reeves & Son
They Give Thek Lives-Yon lend Year Money*
“Sho’NuftAint Maybe 
Book Yonr Coal Orders Early With
Now Or
It Might Be “Maybe” Next FaU and Winter 
Mordiead ke & Coal Company
CaD 71
What a tfadU to see your son racing to a 
touchdown! So don't neglect his feet now. 
Good athletes requite good feet- His shoes 
must be made cooeccly and fitted properly, 
loast on PoU-Pkooc and Star Brand shoes 
with 10-way Boilt-ln Rt We’ll fit them cor* 
lecdy, aad cartfel fiuhiemDg of quality leatb- 
ct make dus cockcowm long lasdog. Don’t 
ovwtook their lo^ service and low pdees.
GOLDE’S 
DEPT. STORE
-■$
